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 It may be possible that the wifi access point is giving out weak or inacurate signal. You can use a couple of wifi tools to find
out. Open your wireless card information center. Click on additional drivers. If you can see an additional driver available, then
update the driver. If the driver is not available, then install the same from the website which you downloaded from the apple

site. One more way. There is an issue with Intel chipset so there is a driver available. Click on this link. Or Click on this link. 1.
Click on the 'Update driver' link. 2. Click on 'browse my computer'. 3. Click on 'Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my

computer'. 4. Click on 'Next'. 5. Click on 'AMD'. 6. Click on 'Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my computer'. 7.
Click on 'Next'. 8. Click on 'Intel'. 9. Click on 'Let me pick from a list of device drivers on my computer'. 10. Click on 'Next'.

11. Click on 'Finish'. 12. Click on 'Apply'. 13. Click on 'Close'. 14. Click on 'Restart'. Q: Switch between windows (VBScript) I
am working with some software that I can only get to run from the command line, this software is called @Batch (@bat). I need
to script the process of invoking it (which I have already done) however, once it is in execution mode it only works when there

are no other applications open. To get around this I need to switch the execution from a running window to another. I have
written a small VBScript to do this but I am having a slight issue. Function SendToTop { On Error Resume Next Set WshShell =

WScript.CreateObject(" 82157476af
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